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GOVB;HNT.TI5N1' Olo' GUAM 
Governor of. Guam 

�·� 

E;XI:I;CU.riVE OHDEI\ NUMBKB. 3-1951 

J 

\IHEHEi\13 the rehabilitation of the Island of 
Guam has progressed to the point where the present 
Quarantine Hegulations for the Port of Guam, approved 
February 18, 1948, are now obsolete; and 

WHEHE;,s the elimination of certain require
ments in said Regulations will reduce Government ex
penditures without endangering the public health or 
adversely affecting the publ1c interest: 

NO\ I THEB.EFORl!:, by virtue of the author1ty 
vested in me as Governor of Guam and J)y the authority 
contained in section 6(b) and 29(a) of the Organic 
Act of Guam, in section 5 of Chapter 9 of the Civil 
Hegulations with the Force and Effect of Law in Guam, 
as amended by F5xecutive Order 1-48, the Qu·•.rantine 
Hegulations for the ?ort of Guam, :,o. 1-•H'.:, are here
by amended by adding the following new see'cions: 

."Sect1on IX. Persons entering Guam 
directly from the Unj_ted States or from 

.any of its territories or possessions or 
from any islands of the Trust Territory 
of the Pacific Islands without having 
entered enroute any foreign port, and 
pcrccr.�.c cr.,:tcri:..J.g Cu2..l'l, b:Y" aircraft. O:i' (::u:t

fa<;e vessels of the Armed Forees (whether 
or not. t.heJr ,;,ntered a foreign port en·· 
route), shall not be required by the Gov
ernment of (',uam to talte inoculations for 
immunization agatn:.>t any disease nor to 
obtain a medical certificate that they 
are free from vermin and communicable di·· 
seases. 

"Section X. Commercial aircraft and 
surface vessels arr:i.ving at Gucun from the 
United States, or from any of its terri·· 
tories or possessions, or from any islands 
of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Is
lands without having entered enroutc� any 
foreign port, and public vessels and air
craft operated by any of the Armed Forces 
of the United States arriving at Guam 
(whether or not sueh vessel or aircraft 
entered a foreign port enroute) shall not 
be required to request pratiques or med:L
cal quarantine clearances, on or before 
arrival in Guam. 
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"Sec U.on XI. �'he vessels and ah·
craf't descr:i.bcd :i..n sr�ct'Lon .X �1bove shall 
be permitted to enter and discharge pas
sengers ::md cargo in Guam without tho in
spection and clearance of any port quaran
.t).ne officer of tho Government of Guam: 
Provided, that the senior port quarantine 
officer of the Government of GuD.m when
ever he deems it necessary or proper in 
the public interest, shall order such in
spection of' any such vessel or aircraft 
and of its cargo, passengers or crew and 
may issue such quarantine or other orders 
as the interest of -oublic health or sani
tation may warrant,it 

Hothing contained in this order shall in any 
v1ay be deemed to abrogate or waive any authori.ty of the 
Government of Guam over the protection of Guam against 
the importation e.nd spread of disease, including the 
authority to isolate, quarantine or restr:Lct the move
m,:mt, activities or entry in Guam of persons or ani
mals Viho suffer from or Viho have betc:n. exposed to any 
contagious or infect:Lous disease; and noth5..ng herein 
shall be deemed to remove or restrict any of the powers 
otherwise vested by law in the Senior Port c,;uarantine 
Officer in Guam. 

This order shall become effective immediately. 

----" ---�-o .. ?!.�-----·-.A.pproved this __ ___,.·� "-- __ day of' 

COUNTER3IGNED 
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R. S. HERHAN 
Secretary of Guam 


